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[ DUKE IS TO GOVERN CANADA
???? \u25a0 It i a officially announced that tlie

)|I Grey in September as governor gen-

£'s\u25a0£'"4' eral of Canada. He will hold the ap-
pointment for two years and that pe-

The announcement that the duke

V*\u25a0!! °f Connaught will be tho next gover-
nor general of the Dominion was re-
ceived in Ottawa with great satlsfac-

\u25a0SSp tion - Aside from his general popular-

vit ) l^at t ' ie P resence °' so distinguished

lIZ/fy? a member of the royal family at Ot-

VftiiiIff \ W///// tawa wiU give lhe capital more Polltl'

//$L' V//// cal and BOclal Importance than It ever

I yfel'/,. //(y/A The duke of Connaught is the only

? surviving brother of the late King Ed-
JfjL ward. He is sixty years of age, a field

s marshal in tho British army and was

a personal aid decamp to the late
king, who desired that he receive hia
present appointment. This is not his
first trip to Canada, as he served in

the Fenian raid of 1870. He is grand master of the Free Masons of England.

Besides the title by which he is commonly known he is the Earl of Sussex,

a prince of the United Kingdom and of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, and duke of
Saxony. His wife was Princess Louisa Margaret of Prussia.

Various reports have been current from time to time, particularly from
Canadian sources, that the duke of Connaught would not be the next gover-

nor general of Canada, although on the original announcement of his appoint-

ment. shortly after the death of King Edward, it was officially stated that it

had been the wish of the late king that the duke of Connaught, his brother,

should goto Canada as governor general.

FOE OF CHILDHOOD'S ENEMY
? ' In the laboratories of the Rockefel-

ier institute, near New York, Dr. Si-
mon Flexner and his corps of assist-
ants believe they are about to conquer

//.. \ that dread disease of childhood, infan-

m/f/mu \ tile paralysis, now epidemic in several
parts of the United States. Hundreds

J monkeys are giving their lives ev-
(r I ery year to the aid of science in con-
{*'s?'/\u25a0' W&Ws quering this dread disease, the mon-

key being the only animals in all the
I^?y list of those suitable for experimenta-

vW/jJlJff/// I / tlon "*at they have succeeded in tnoc-

-7 / ulating with the disease. The micro-
i/(y/ \u25a0 j organism of the disease has been iso-

sSSiL ' / / lated and an early announcement is

IkSmk «\u25a0': / expected that a preventive, curative
and safe serum has been discovered.

?\u25a0p Infantile paralysis, or anterior polio-

J \ myelitis, as it Is known to the medl-

NKVNSSSSMNHV ca ' P rofesslon ' bas long baffled medl-
cal science. Ordinarily it attacks
children between the ages of IV£ and
3 years, but older children and adults
are not immune. Although the death

rate is not so high as in cerebrospinal meningitis, the train of permanent

deformities which follow infantile paralysis makes the disease fully as much
dreaded. Only about four or five per cent, of those attacked Buccumb, but
fully 80 per cent, of the cases result in permanent paralysis.

Infantile paralysis is a comparatively new disease. Its symptoms have
been described in medical literature for about 25 years, but only In the last
four years, since the epidemic of 1907, has it been brought strongly to the
attention of the profession in America.

j ADVOCATES GOOD HIGHWAYS
~~'"""""""-I W. Page, director of the United

States office of public roads and presl-
. dent of the new American Association

//

~

v for Highway Improvement, asserts
(/ lat n ' States suffers a direct
jj mm ' osa $40,000,000 annually on account

°f incorrect and inadequate methods

v/
'u construction, maintenance and

(I administration of public roads.
T'lls enormous loss 18 nothing com-

pared with the indirect loss, through

(I excessive cost of transportation,
\\ %. -xwhich is caused by the burden which
\ /I Wi'i ify^ roa( is impose upon the farmers
\ f*%r > 'ftp ot'iers use highways, and
\ YJjflh this amount - according to Mr. Page's

-

> i'W report, reaches the impressive total of
\ ti/W $250,000,000 every year.

v
The American farmer is paying two

or three times as much to .get his
I/, i ifimjKajKijfo products to market as the man who
E|l tills the ground in Europe, and this

W's///, a(^^ecell cost °' transportation is known
to b e an important factor In the high

cost of living problem. Road experts

say conditions here and abroad are almost exactly reversed, due entirely to
bad roads.

Director Page has described the condition of the roads of the United
States in making an announcement that the American Association for High-

way Improvement has opened offices in Washington. The organization of
this association followed a conference of many of the leading road engineers
of the country, the presidents of five of the largest railroad systems and
representatives of automobile manufacturers and publishing interests.

SUCCEEDS SENATOR BURROWS

?' ?????????? Perhaps because of his own person-
ality as well as because he is the sue-
cessor of tho old veteran, Julius Cao-
snr Burrows, In the United States sen-

&W,, nte ' t harles K- Townsend is regarded
as a figure of considerable importance

WwnwA, » in national affairs.

I \ V When insurgency broko out In th«

, rul ° "r r Cannon, Townsend,
URwwi Wj '/CJ who had been elected to congress in

v\C f/i ik. 5 / I'J" 3. became one of Its promoters and
wm, iv sup >orters. His name was even men

r tloned as that of an avnllabio candl

J date against Undo Joe. Then in tht
ZfflFßiy/, '/ / summer of last year he began a state

yKkAtly ' wide oampalßn In Michigan to strlr
o? '/ J&L the ?''.*>htortal toga from the back ol

fIHMBr Uii'lo Julius, who was a veteran ir

J A JtfSSSyfos. th«- hou of representatives when

\u25a0' - > * ssjj,- win a plodding lawyer in Jar-knot
county, with never it dream perhnpi

of future legislative honors.
Hfiiator Hurrows was beaten lit the l»rtnmrl« s. thereby insuriiig the eleo

tV>ti of Mr I >wn.<>nil to t {jcuiitfk Mr. TuVOt' itd In u i.uU.w uf M«"lilKiu
Uil Is lift> four ) rs old

SHIRE HORSE ESSENTIALLY
ENGLISH FARMERS' OWN

Animal Has Improved Vastly In Recent Years, In Uniformity
of Type, in Fiet, Action, Pasterns and

Quality of Hair and Bone.

kAA/ V I "yy#^'"T
'\u25a0j

English Shire Mare and Colt.

(By G. T. BARROWS, England.)

The Shire horse is essentially the
English farmer's own. Across the
border the Clydesdale holds sway. It
is flattering to the English breeder to
know that America and Canada are
now taking more Shires than they

have ever done before.
England today is being constantly

scoured by American buyers for the
right kind of Shire horses.

The English Shire horse has im-
proved vastly of recent years, in uni-

formity of type, in feet, action and
has vastly better pasterns and quality
of hair and bone.

The farmer's brood mare?the rent
payer?is a real feminine type, name-
ly, neither of the gelding or the stal-
lion appearance. She is always mated
to a stallion of great masculinity, pos-
sessing good, wide, strong feet," and is
naturally a free mover, with flat,
sound bone, of strong consittutlon and
as big as possible.

In the large studs the greatest care
Is taken over the matter of suitable
stallions selected. Very few traveling
stallions are to be found without a
veterinary surgeon's certificate of
soundness.

If anything, some of the farmers
who have found breeding a rapid
means of acquiring wealth, are In-

clined to get quality at the expense of
weight and substance. Shows are the

best advertisement that the English
tenant-farmer has for getting rid of
his wares to the landlord or the rich
breeder.

Shows in an English summer are as
plentiful as sparrows. They are held
upon the slightest provocation, where
two or three horse breeders are gath-

ered together.
One of the most gratifying features

of the Shire horse breeding in the old
country, is that the rich man settles
in the legality, or suddenly becomes
prominent as a breeder of first-class
animals. He spends no end of money

on buying and maturing.

These often fall into the hands of
the farmer cheaply, and very often
the farmer sells back their offspring
at considerable prices.

Shire service is cheap in England,

when one considers the enormous out#,
lay of some of the breeu. *, and the
tenant farmer, or the farmer whose
land is only rented, has all the bene-
fits of his rich proprietor's patronage.

The old country may have old-
fashioned ways, but the farmer
knows when he Is well off and he
knows that to raise Shire horses suc-
cessfully is to have a bank balance
and to have no haunting fears from
a disastrous season.

the horse in such a way that the evils
arising from these defects will be less-
ened or overcome entirely.

Neighborhood Exchanges.
The difficulty of exchanging tools

and labor with neighbors is in the
personality. Some men will expect

to use borrowed tools all through the
favorable weather and then return
them in a damaged condition too late
to be of much use to the owner. In
borrowing labor this kind of neighbor
will work the hired man half to death
and then in returning the labor spend

half his time telling stories. In ex-
changing labor or anything else pick
out a farmer who will practice the
golden rule.

New Mint Region.
Peppermint growers of New York

and Michigan will meet competition
from the reclaimed lands of Louisiana.
A distillation plant is also in opera-
tion. A party of expert agriculturists
recently inspecting the region were
convinced that the crop can be grown

in limited quantities at a good profit.
Peppermint oil was imported Into the
United States during the fiscal year

to the extent of 1,238 pounds, worth
$G,416, while the exports of American
peppermint oil amounted to 161,811
pounds, worth $288,318.

HORSE SHOEING
IS SCIENCE

Mo Man Is Fully Xciulppsd for
Task Unless He Understands

Anotorny of Animal's Foot-
Advance Being Made.

By WM. J. KELLY.
Formerly the ordinary blacksmith,

who knew very little about the under-
lying principles that should govern

horse shoeing, was called upon to shoe
horses. As a result very much of the
work done was inferior and such work
re-acted in many instances against

the usefulness of the horse that was

thus shod.
The advance that has been made In

this branch of blacksmithing during
recent years, has been very great.

The work of shooing horses is so

variable In its requirements that no

small degree of skill is required on
the part of those engaged in the busi-
ness.

It would perhaps be correct to say

that no horse shoer Is fully equipped
for his work who does not understand
considerable about the anatomy of the
horse's foot. He should also be able
to detect defects in the animal's loco-
motion and should know how to shoe

PRACTICAL ARCHED ROOF BARN

112 |
" 40?- o" I
The accompanying plnr. of arched ,

roof will not need any bracing, pro-
viding it la built on a wood frame. If
placed on a con rein wall It would
n> <><| to he fastened to the wall In
Homo manner. This arch could he
made out of one In h lumber, thr'*«
pl> thick, using eight plarei Theae
will be a trifle abort. r than eight feet.
' Hi outside la circle of 20 ft-i t radius.
It will be a little atr >n rby having

.n.itde Kt n U'.lit. Tbttit should be

placid about two ftet centers. Nail
on outlook like allown on plan for cor-
nice. You can mak'! them out of two-

Inch by eight-Inch the name length,
whii h take* a little more lumber, and
wi' do not consider they would be aa
strong.

It would be better to u«e a 3 by H
la or a 3 by ft Inch bolted on to

1< riide of rldi ? ? to faaten track to,
Ih 1M Mould bring the load ou two or

ti ,»u rafter*.

HER TROUBLE.

She ?How's your wife?
He?Her bead troubles her a good

deal.
She ?Neuralgia?
He?No; she wants a new hat

CURED HER BABY OF ECZEMA

"I can't tell in words how happy the
word 'Cuticura' sounds to me, for it
cured my baby of itching, torturing

eczema. It first came when she wa3
between three and four weeks old,
appearing on her head. I used every-
thing imaginable and had one doc-
tor's bill after another, but nothing
cured it. Then the eczema broke out
so badly behind her ear that I really
thought her ear would come off. For
months I doctored it but to no avail.
Then it began at her nose and her
eyes were nothing but sores. I had to
keep her in a dark room for two
weeks. The doctor did no good, so I
stopped him coming.

"For about two weeks I had used
Cuticura Soap for her every day,
then I got a box of Cuticura Ointment
and began to use that. In a week
there was a marked improvement. In
all I used two cakes of Cuticura Soap

and one box of Cuticura Ointment and
my baby was cured of the sores. This
was last November; now her hair is
growing out nicely and she has not a
scar on her. I can not praise Cuti-
cura enough, Ican take my child any-
where and people are amazed to see
her without a sore. From the time
she was four weeks old until she was

three years she was never without the
terrible eruption, but now, thanks to
Cuticura, I have a well child." (Sign-
ed) Mrs. H. E. Householder, 2004 Wil-
helm St., Baltimore, Md., May 10, 1910.

Runs on the Bank of England.
Even the Bank of England has not

been eniirely free from runs nor from
the necessity of saving Itself by

strategy. In 1745, for instance, it was

forced to employ agents to present

notes, which were paid as slowly as
possible in sixpences, the cash being

immediately brought in by another
door and paid in again, while anxious
holders of notes vainly tried to se-
cure attention. In 1825 too only the
accidental discovery of 700,000 £1
notes saved the bank from stopping
payment.?London Chronicle.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-E.tSE
the antiseptic powder to be shaken Into the
shoes. It makes your feet feel easy and com-
fortable and makes walking a delight. Bold
everywhere, 15c. Refust substitutes. For free trial
package, address Allen S.Olmßtead.LeKoy.N. Y.

The saint who says he cannot sin
may be an earnest man, but it is
wisest to trust some other man with
the funds of the church.

Don't worry about vour complexion?-
take Garfield Tea, the blood purifier.

It sometimes happens that the black
sheep of a family is a blonde.

Mrs. Winslow'p Sootointr syrup for Children
teAthinp, Hoftens the gums, reduces Inflamma-

tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle.

An undertaker knows a lot of "dead
ones" that he is unable to bury.

Garfield Tea has brought good health to
thousands! Unequaled for constipation.

Many men enjoy a dry smoke. Why

not a dry drink?

PILKS CITRKn IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
Yourdruggist will rciund money If I'AZO OINT-
MLNT fails to euro any cane of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Files InClo 14 days. MJo.

Angelfood cakes seldom make boys

angelic.

Constipation is an avoidable misery?take
Garlield Tea, Nature's Herb laxative.

Misery is the affinity of company.

No Ne«d to Be Good.
A Httle Shaker Heights girl surpri*

e<l her parents last week by refusing
to be Beared Into being good. "It'«
no use telling me Santa Claus won't
come, of that the angels will write It
down In their book If I'm naughty,
mamma," she said. "I might as well
tell you that they think up In heaven
that I'm dead."

"Rut why should they think that,
dear?"

"Because, I haven't said my prayers

for two weeks." ?Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Stop
taking liquid physic or big or little
pills, that which makes you worse
instead of curing. Cathartics don't
cure?they irritate and weaken the
bowels. CASCARETS make the
bowels strong, tone the muscles so
they crawl and work?when they
do this they are healthy, producing
right results. ***

CASCARET9 toe a bo* for a week's
treatment. Alldruggists. Biggest seller
In the world. Million boxes a month.

is not a "food" ?It Is a medicine, and the
only medicine In the world for cows only.
Made for the cow and, as lta name Indlcatca,
a cow curm. Barrenness, retained afterbirth,
abortion, seou rs, caked udder, and allalmllar
affections positively and quickly cured. Na
one who keeps cowa, whether many or few.
can afford to be without

' Kow -Kurt.
It Is made especially to keep cowa healthy.
Our book "What to Do When Your Cows
Are Sick".sent free. Aak your local dealar for
"Kuw-Kurm,' 'or aend to the manufacture?.
Dairy Aaaoclatlen Cs., tyndonvllle. Vt.

The Bad
Effects of

CONSTIPATION
Impure blood, offensive breath,
heavy head, shortness of
breath, bilious attacks, fitful
sleep, loss of appetite, feverish
conditions, all come from one
cause ?Constipation.

The Good
Effects of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

remedy these conditions be-
cause they remove the cause.
They start the bowels, work
the liver, sweeten the breath,
cleanse the blood, tone the
stomach, clear the head, im-
prove the appetite and bring
restful sleep.

The oldest and best correct-
ive medicine before the public
is Beecham's Pills.
Cold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and t3c»

DR. J. D. KELLOGG'9

ASTHMA
Remody for the prompt relief of
Asthma and Hay Fever. Ask your
druggist for It. Writs for FREE SAMPLE.
dORTHROP ft LYMAN CO. Ltd.. BUFFALO.iI*:

FLORIDA FARM FOR $300.00
SIO.OO rash?ss.oo a month buys five acre

trucl: farm In the famous Pensacola Dis-
trict. Soil expert and demonstration
farm make mistakes Impossible. Net
profit from $1,500 to $5,000 yearly. Canning

factory on property guarantees .£eady
market. Come to the land of SUNSHINE
AND STTCCESS. Write for literature.

PENSACOLA REALTY CO.. Pensacola, Fla.. P.O. I

Consider your personal
appearance

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ||
Is the best of all medicines for the cure of diseases, I
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is the UVuKMK
only preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu- wßßraa*
ated physician?an experienced and skilled specialist in Bi Niwipjr
the diseases of women.

It is a safe medicine In any condition of the eystern.

THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol
and no injurious habit-forming drugs and which
creates no craving for such stimulants.

THE ONE REMEDY so good that its makers (£ J 1
are not afraid to print its every ingredient on By j ' i
each outside bottle - wrapper and attest to the
truthfulness of the same under oath.

It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn tit can

|(et it. Dou't take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine o*

KNOWN COMPOSITION. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine and the druggist

who says something else is "just as good as I)r. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not »° 60

trusted. He is trilling with your most priceless possession?your health

may be your life itself. Set that you get what you ask for.

A Country School for Girls in New York City
ife.it Ftuture* of Country and City Lifa

<>ut-of-di >r Sports i>n S< h< I Park of rifres ne.tr the Hudson River. Full
A ii.'i uic Cin .- from Primary Class tot. .ui «. I'pper C law for Advanced

I ?- p. d Students. Music and Art Cert ideate In is to College. School« "o.i< h Meets
j l»a> l'i pil. Miss Hang* and Miss Whiton, Itiver.lale Ave., near 252 d St., West

3


